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4«rety Ways Arr"U *■ wa» weeks ago, T*t denied that they ».r, SfknuL Æ of Sflp414®0’ Th® trial «•MM ef Ike Whlte.-B.ore rotary • reed e memorial to the goverement eod “°®r8»®® over the eleoiion of second ^ ... _ ,

B^yaar, March 27 .-The jury rendered £"**?. Th«Y hare found it an In AaffintoTefito fo, t,Ui at Bellerill, f whkd. they «H the pweing of the V* «pwher im eonmection with the lit.- retires. VleUrte« ,2.
• rerdlct of guilty in the case of the six “,po®®ibUitY to go oe, however, and will Bherlt# v< Bhortts, .ttoirtrobendjwa^li wry. ^*ÏWaf ”mm,*ke W*» lUtiag that It ww T**7 °! Vtl“7e?\t,^’!k*e‘. “''.A' ’7"r 7 ‘*pltel »«f#rawaee by the

• members of the Armagh *** their oraditor. »iu. . ....____. ™ j yianof age and the wifs 14, The oaee wae Vtt-m»ta bo M«mh 07 a nu beeeuse the railareys had abased the ban- ”• I*bb was first elected, but last Friday «keens Own.
society. Counsel of tt. JefZ to flr“ b“dooe a t^2L ÏSTTL Z ™the a „ J w”* °biw »b4ob A» priai tto. “£*>; it is -id, the mort gUringly un- By

Wed to Impeach the evidence of the in- |J“y b“"b®®*’ Md wae on. of the most tatfon Ottawa vw' Westminster to-day made s savage onslaught “T*®1®®4®4* M°hrtd! H*™™*M»'eh27.-The Grand opera
former Puffy. He argued that the crown *'*’’* 0, el? cono'<"‘»' It b believed that terday from Weet Yofk «king for 2/toi on tbeir foreman, a Canadian named Nerfo, batoriM^ato*1 i^**11** *° ** H'Dwsrt obtained tbe pn.i- house here this evening was crowded on the
doubted its own case, because it tW* **' *—J     nlli L |l_.------- IJ7' ~ IflinflOMl beating Urn until he wae unoonecious with ,a18 ÎÜÎ, ^ 6ee®ww 8od 4r*d® h*y.Vfo"ld,<,a,t,b®Y occuion of sn athletic exhibition to raiseSCarsa:ÆaaasttÆte j6.4aU1Sra.nr

r, zrLtrw-a.ti"2* isr*

the *hrn tmasnrar nf rh2°hi I **** hlentreal. The Alt for demurrage **? *j*b A reygjyH Hamilton congregate in large-numbers they oppress I from the merchaota of one tewn than an- blunder going to have toe election over n y and rofonse toe law. There-
K.Ïda^mÜL^ Whiob receet17 w«t against the comoA, ^ *^"taU,,W,oompenl0n, a •* thewMtee and tBn to attacktoZ^Î Tim following amendments were wowtiee 00 ^erzoou probably. *Fts of to-night w,U make a crediUble «I-
msdriCoX.. ^ ht7i0n c«tom twnblw were annoying kwwn^lÆto. wSS^Mh^^I jfo i. bopwf the white immigrai, now entering ÏÈ9**}™* «V**™ Coo^Tconr, Crtm.A,. * “*7,,*"* V0 S‘hUteS

have* been" ^’ -Twenty^* persons 1,64 4h® Ffimripel low has The deaf and dtki*T«syfuni! on "Haw- 4he ««“"t'y "al rendw the employment of mieefonew, the thiiri should be eeoef oom- John Berne eppsered before Judge Boyd y mUite^
10 Ballinrobe, 'county 22,UB^ej° «râin "hfoh went thyne hill, one^k edT ludf fcîow Chlnew uenoeewsry. I msrcisl e^erisoc# w ™ mamndadbytoa I ywtordsv morninTon . charcof .tJinw did Epl«ndully and were well receded. The^^rj^to-MsSa‘ty <Dti,e0”- MennlML will b. rt lewt 7* **** W* ttfoL^ *” e“h“gW ^ ]«*»«•<« felt cloth a toe 19th Inst.

seiznre r ^ze4,e cAlains orders for the I ^Tktb^ ^*Pa®t to make a gaod MAday-nfght 'abotff 9 e’doek. The dre been disoorered in the northern end of Van- Mr. 8pink made a motion to the effect from A,eu* Oameron’e afore, corner of came exercisee on the horfsontal bar hv th
7tbe -A4th ”°.Piw ef ““ U=M M-h-Z h^dsW, Lbe.^rblrrr,"mînt 5“ e^n fn toe^Up^L AZ a" «o-rer IsUnd. that to. biU ebonld nT^w to i“™t Aw «d Cameron rtrwta. He nude a ^

Jf to inet, I 22Su "yJ^ptVne forward goods to the known. ThebnildtopVereVnrored in toe It is reported that an English Ad Sootch f”B> “4 thrt a/ bill thatdid not motoda ong flowing defence bnt ww wnteneed to 9 * 0 B,iw «Tn^wfic «l°b. The
|^5&£RasMft httflEssfiîawa. 6i” rr:™;r:'xt^r
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Hory thU afternoon returned Indiotmentaj lfonke yatiooTfoand P? ^ | «At for adrire.and was tgAd roSbed and --------- --------------- The CISy CemaeU. A reel wteto exchange is being formed in «ogle sticks. In the tug-of-war tbs To-
;e**hwt Thee- d. *™dy for oorrnpt official °W*he sre 9100,800 ; fSO,000 direct and tb* ro*d*td* <B ^ MWwbg, bar- LATBtT tPOBTIKO XBWt. The first matter of importance that came **• cI4y *° Preroote th« business, fscilitate r®oto police force
Alton in eonoeetiA with two Price toutes f40’000 indtowt The aseets .re net eni^ mnaor,^5™^A^8^fa.i!l?,l - —, -ZT7 - .. I before the council tort night ww s motion I 41,14rell,,er 01 Um,T ***** the sgente, and by Constables Bell (218 lbs.) Star-
{?*_**£*.Wm-K-44 «Sngifor untowfn!’ 1 ..g-”"1»»4—*o7«lno dealing | SkSJSSS* „ Q1 b, Aht Hali to toetrnot the city solloftor *?’re4«b tojor}0« «•SUj'Moo. whether mn- mont (266) McRae (212), McDoweU (200),
tLm*5* fj22Zî!°*i? CO”eiders- W ?M ,nd ,ilno7>on bnt toe accused were subeequAtly found*Tn HAMiLrov, March 27—The Mace-8lade tp direct the Grand Trunk railway to ooen f^etiJ^e "“mberehip fee and Hamilton by Chief Stewart and

Aumat Beady and Kellogg for oonwrfracy k Tb? ee”™*r<*»l altnatiip here to-day ' If I-------  „ “* P ..77 77*' 40 4be waterworks and freight sheds of the oroporttfon to contort the legality of the rwulted in the Hamilton mn being pulled
in connection wigtf. wm. routed 5K ÈSe^TaSefllLl' * UBIIBD MTATBM BBWM. ktoo. hw with h,m his two chwnpionshlp | 0radlt y>1Uy nüwtT ^ wpUo>de, | <rw library by-law. twice a,ow tb.lto.wnto to.pUndTtoVto.

PAILKP JO MBtrottp. J towira produce house* of Lord* mSu at | "I ^ o^Stofe°to Autoton^NA^-1 ^tort^^btuTw^^dto ImnUgmswu «MMWrt. " ^dM T T “d *“ "1'

' «. r. VtHwr a . TS'y oso^d • f*"b,T although il ww' î2'iR7hlbltla6 4h1 ?<**« aAsibWBit of laud. Hr ww there employed by the g0Y- the boaidofworks committee, VkTwiU The flrrt Credit Valley excursfoo of the ence d,d i4> “id McDowell w he wet hie
****** * r* CkeAee well-known for deys before that they were IP®*"- ' “ * * ernment to kiUtog wild bog», »t whfoh he corrwpond with Mr. Hfokron on the Ah- seewm for points to Z/Nnrtkw«t left th. lip* sfter 4be 4rin™Pb. The Qma's Owe

■rWtog Ike tend P»>ohed for money. They attribute to. I B. G. Weiohmp, * Co., cloth jobbw. at ww a «pwt. ?or wreral funbiU M Î77 7-77,, 7 t°^ gymussU then gave a wooed «hibitioo
- . orieia in their aff*ira to fakrtog large amount New Veto, hare awlgned with lUbilitire «joyed the reootatton of » grwt stblsto lhe appointment of A engineer for the yeeterd,y U 12 M’ «"yog _M„h , ... 7
Lo*dox, March 27—Thomas Power ef.me,Bloe looM np Ad nwlew at pres- amounting to |300,00o. and fighter to Hew Zealand. Whenerer jail next occupied the atteSton of the I ‘î*?*4 pn***”!»" from Toronto and vi- „ fondly apptondad. Sergeant-

O’Connor, M. P., delivered a address .t *-**?M**- ^ *dmit also The centenary of Bishop Seabury’s elec- h® *^*red in4° » ?#b4 »"1 fl<* tboronghly council, when quite a lively debate took ?ÿ4y' whfohmimber wae inorewed to 300 “®Jor Morgan of Krogston mUltery college
I-rods last ntehL h. fc a\L7. v L î mî*T,1,,0f^»n gram «hipped to England. Ken w tk# first eplsoepal bishdp efAeerios R,0*d’ no conldstond sgsinst him. He piece ae to the merit» of the diferent can- !***”?.. leeT,l,fl 8t- Thomas. Mr. Boddy, followed with a display of swordsmanship.
. >i*ht’ He hld h®” challenged Their Habilites ere chiefly in England and was eelibrstod ^erteSnyll lYntoflnry. *<>^ P*rt in aareral wrestling and other dates proponed by the different aldermro. ‘“"tong Pfiwnger agent of the road, ic- Next was a sparring exhibition between
,t2e. ,pîper *° “Y whether he re- 4be,r ">"Pen»ion will not be matorUUv felt Cm ae «.ternary, ltkletr winning sererel medals, The nanteof ft,. Maw.H andmite «""P®81®® *e party to Wtonipeg. . P*^D« T* *” ”twe”

hulls bom the tond league, and Tbeir hwtores with MewfAnil Ad . ^ Ad fin.lly carried off Ae championship sidw were meet pronriumt, Adrttermany -------------------- Chief Sterart and J. Pdp, t Torouto
wbetoer b a wae willing to here the league we* excl®,iTely <* commission Ad was M A Tfii “ 7^-97: belt of New Zealand by dsfoating Strachan. landatery remark» the firét-nemed gAtie- «w44a Weelli Afbfr ^tb® 13tb b®™1»

- JET"?4' •”d‘*d- O'CAnorjfsiled tono- T®3r..Profl4^.1^ Two Milte brought bv a Kwtm'artW.LJ," Kfirt^Howe H® “ th® ,mo«t ««ilsiMn I ever ww. He man waewleetod hy the majority to STthe Thotnw Hingiton, a stonemason 31 years Tan Msckenzm tUnwd the High-
** the questions. S?7-i.gT^wn. tbî f1"' u. t°ey Panted, snf7metty «eteln to get "5 î“ ,lo,ng 7_5■f<W,, <?1L4he 8ronnd P®*444®»- »<•*•,» native of Jerwy, but for eight Und ÜID*' *° ba8P4P® -n®4® from Conrtable

BOM^A1blbbkwo. I irtL7,i^uMItr,ehd± ^di,er,th0.fy0^j jheJfor M^Hfok, of Wwhtogton sore Umlr^y hJtet.^H'e ^ pri?^s S M^fltik dUd UTmA^ Sh

been ipren time, I the Baltimore American for $36,000 never had gloves on when I took him to I sparring it was decidea that the beerrl of I *1,^* bonw 77 Terauley street lwt night commenced Wl4b *° «hibitfon of sword
Sever»! officer* of the Finknd gusrd I ®* Deemsrtesu k Co., grocers, h*ve (leme^e< for the poblicstion of »n irticle h»pd. I found him sn »pt pnuil, tsught worke would coBiioune to control th# in» supper. Dr. Wsgner was against bayonet between Prof. McGregor and

fcwre been arrested tor disloyalty. offered 25 cents on the dollar, and a meet- *eeert,Dff disposed of Gnitean’e bones Mm my tricks, and Î honestly believe that spection withont aJliij for tenders sud üDI”lllu2De^ bnt pronounced bim already Didswell, followed by bayonet bay-
_ .. The Ameriwn artists to Paris will peti- in8 of creditors Is called ior Saturday to ,or m0D®Y-. to^lsy there is not a men to the world who letting the work oat by oontractae pro- d**d; b*,”8*,®d from heart disease. The onett ^ Sergcant-Mtior Moran on one
-•Htok the Vetted States congrew to re«sl ®»"ider it. They attribnte their downfall The steener-WeetphaHe, which arrived « hie e-insl ss a flghtor." poewL V P ®®roner did , not think an inquest neces- .. \ . g “ ^ ”

lb*»1* » works of art. ^ tolrnddabto. at New York ywterd.y, bright ensign. I, “He is not a foU-blooded Maori, I be- KThe remafatog of wverel street, in Wy' T T 9on®4eb4e Tiœeo,, 0,1 4b®
T*"fll[ Bey, formerly minietor of flnAce . -■■■■ *... . .. Hut and Bogers, and wamen Bartlett, beA.” I YorkvilU came up for oeosideration and it I _ !----- ;------------- other, in which the former displayed

atConstantinople, has been appointed *JU? ,?11"®', u Leach, Mansen and lentorbaeh of the No : hie father ww an Irishman and ww decided to make three oheeges. ___ aefWArr's TrMMnn the bettor science. The Queen’s Own men
Turkish minister to VVwbiBgtoo. Morgan D.viw, a dealer in tow in Bow- I Jeanette. I his mother a Maori woman. He is a I -----------------— Greet expeototUrae are formed of the per- I then appeared as olab-swineere and were
h—I?0®1*^440. m“lr“to “ circulating In mnnville doing a large bueioew, ww re- All the, whonlk ahawhen^nd publie re- ÎP4®”^ fpeaitnen of mAhood. He is Beene InennUes. formanow to be givA »t the Grand opera wen received Next was » n’a.rtnr .t.ir
Southern Bowie inviting the people to evail ported to be to financial difficulties ywter- *orte if Harter, - Ujwf, hfore been orAreil fortyüre menés round the chest, six feet Keene wae • sneeew last night to his honee to-morrow, Friday sad Saturday bv «vkikiei»- r # qaarter-stsff
^emwlvw of toe coming fowls ou the coos- day through the bank closing down upon to be cÇsafl ia consequence ef an epidemic 4wo 4nfb“uln bright, and weigh» 240 lhe. at -# Hamlet. In whfoh nharrtia- the Salisbury troubadours. The Kite of *b*b,4toD' * 4encm8 contet between
W}08, of the coronation of the star to pillage him, of scarlet forer, Serek destin In Ae family I Prmoot, He is 28 years of age, a good con- . . . .. . w_ I wets commences to-day. The chAee from HeGregor and Chief of Police Stewart the

i Dobe* snd y*WE- A deputation ————— occurred Ae day. rerwtionaliet, can read endwrito, and is I be eppeewd to mt bettor advantage than y, ^ y„ hm,* from sombre tragedy 4stter ww defeated. Harry Gilmore and
fo8tLP,‘7b5,,°Vk 'WMVVBftmT. The Lake Shore has declared s ouartorly I r^I^deÎF/enroow’vA'Iiaro him to train ®bl®R,«£dI" 1 Mowtey. ^ The w^ “72 Jo. Fop, both of Torento^re

to! SL0!.1lih.i,DlmfL7 prolr,d® for «MISE ef ike TT.rT_____^ divldAd of 2 per .At, payable nlby 1st in->• *°P4K>*® you ke#p b,m ln 4r,4n- dienee, whfoh WW rny large, dfoplayed welcome. exhlbitt». Harry-, form sad actionwn.ht
“'«'srs:““fla „ - ’sster æjr^brci2Æ^.M.éK —> d--> ■ r
«•wfrnro of the liomsn catholic and es- Détroit, March 27-The trial of the deferred untiUuoe^^ Srothern stock U wouW not allow him to go into tretolog ®< **• ***** «we^tfon and execution of
tobUebed churobw, at prrwnt debarred, to libel mit of Prof. McLean, ot Ann Arbor, Farther evident has been found imnlt me4ohtL I.*4Çr blœ *° ?“ h4e Hü?l*t’ I» «««of thenotoabfo
hold seats in thefcarlieh house of com- Mich ,h. rv.ni ’ 7” “H” ™P14' »Dddr4”k “™Dck “ hepleeew, so that seenw Ms setfoos and words showed sign,
moos. There sre at nrriiHf tmn maniUri Mien,, sga net tbe hveoing News of this 1 casing VMS. ”ailass id stealing from I be will be able to stand the strain of the I of méfions ssrneet sod neneverin* etndv i .# n ^to whose name, rev. i? 7!fix!d, thTfl^v. cl4y’ w“ C0mmeD0,d ywterdey. At tbe i 9Î®»’|1*P ei4£fs4or- I44-;.00 8en.- ^Y P®nnd» of flesh that will have to be toa'wwOtof whfoh woo the prôd^onrtij .JL ;’.M‘ P" °°derlcb- “ 8 Th® ebove r®P°rt wu 4®,®t*<*wd from
Iwac Nelson, M. P. for Mayo, and the Rev, opening of tbe ewe for tbe ptototiff, and in w<2^nh7i^!i”ii,l[5nh ‘T’uf? bim 40 get bim down to fighting marked effect a his bearers i notably to g7!* Z* , ' .. . . , I the Spectator ofhee, Hamilton, right into
Dr. Ktonear, M. P. for Dowgal, tot they the partial examination of Dr Maclean: v' î* b“ h*®" 4e44,d' weigh t.^_ the dumb «bow scene where • climax ww ^Tbf,*i>lui5®* 1*4,r,et Pob®8 «tation will be Tbe World office in Toronto, where it wee
are not considered to holy orders to a strict m— w., iu -l _ w— 'v , ^ Obey Owes of 8t. Louis, who stole !• there eny prospect of tbe fight with readied tbet ww grand sad thrilling. On ®Pened 10 8b®°4,4x weeks. tskA down in shorthand oecupring lew
ece.lesiaaticsl sense. I Mrs. Wsidle, whom the News charged as $260,000 from the Third National bank I Sullivan coming off?” asked the reporter. I the whale Keene’e Hsmlet Ww one ofwhioh I Lefce captains sey thstjthe ice will be oil I th.n «„ minn^. -nd ..n.. iJ7«J^ t

Apurebenafon of danger caused a special h*10® criminally Intimate with Dr. Maclean, while teller, now says that the bulk of tbe Well, we bare done ell we could do to be may Jnetly be prood, ana one that every the bay to ebont ton days. ® , ’ nd c®,tlo8 c"1 twroty-
patrof to be orderedjone night U.t month whose scqnqtotance she nude while to the ™«"ey went to prop op bis father’s totter b^°844 8b®0t-., We hare challenged the iotoUfgAt person mart admit to be The Grand Trunk «prew from the east !*V* for tbe "* of tb® ,,r® end ”Su4r*
at Bslhncoflig barrack», near Cork. 6oold. nnirersltv hosmtal was net m«,*nt Mr “d egg bneinwe, end the father 1» chiefly cbsmpiA, end this is pretty good evidence worthy of commendatton. For tbs last two foot night ww two houni late. ,B8 00 effort either to speak or to hear,a sergeant of the Scots Greys, was on ™nlr®“*4Y h®8p,t»i- wa* net piesent. Mr. rwp0Deibie (or hi. downfall. thai we are ,n esmwt.’’ And Mr. Mere night, the dletorbanoe oensed by Uto ,7 t u
wetch when Lieut. Torrens wnt his rounds .K(*rchner m^de 8 prewotatfon of the plrtn- qq„ inoreese of sBrer production to the band^Lt® the_ reporter a cheque for $2600, comers at the Grand hw been disgraceful, „.ia*5.e 127°*' H*
pfotol to band. The night ww piteh dark- cîîeC wSfcb 7“ 1**1 Vnitod States lwt year was three million ,g°ed Richard K. Vox. That money and sn abstamAt of the nuisance fo de- T*i£ ,* “‘Y °®®*8 • Ywit ywterdsy,
Goold — accidrotolly, 8 apparently — ran “u ?bb5u’ ^ w*848108"»11 will to Bard to do|]ar#- There, waafa. slight falling off in I 7* a*" "«jy to deposit to soy good mended. For fully half an lwor after the The pee library hoard meets this after- Last week, Mr. J. W, Esmond, agent for
Wteiuet bim; Torrens «tracïrt hinf with a ",bùJ, wI’rd^Z’SîffiZSTrt wSîfoî! R”1'1- There wie unprecefentod Atîvity in «ÎmÔ. mu 41.4" u m*7 for pUy began people «me trooping In to the 844-18 P- ”• ln the city solicitor’, the Citizens' insurance company of Mon- 
tittfo revolver in hi. hand. It went off,and .atonnivZitv wh«î nrM.,l« fo mining along the Appalachian range to ”7°,? "Id®-. W* bare been waiting toe greet annoyance rttbew aïrwdy eeated. »”»•- tresl, w« arre.tcl to tbie city a a charge
Torrens hsd slain Goo Id. the state university, where Dr. Meclesn is tieorgil and tbe Csrolinw. ,g *>n*<iyfor Hullivsn’s backers to come This afternoon will to prwAtod The Fools A maw meeting of workingmen will to of embezzlement. The case ww tried yw-

lt is reported in the coantry districts of l’rj,M°f °a 7 r^?r»'i.t? ? °Perlt*<i, uP?n> An ™Te,tigation into the affaire of the 8”d. w* c««'t wait mneb tonger. BerAge,.and to the erAtog, what toe b«A told in Temperance hell a Thursday night tardey at Gslt and s telegram states that
Hungary tV.t th. to! of ?he%imtol. was wlrZ^llv ïhwof^^kfo? nh'to.n tomto, fiZ^ Frt£ “J? .T**." ?®4 8"^«d 4b -other tem«f 8toke.pe.re. mwtcrpiece, lUc to diwnw the printer.’ rtrike. th. precution entirely f.,kdtop«Zlh“,
C*ill,<i7, j Da2#[,r*aD landlords and ofiicisl* I and friend. While Maclean wes^Klng- lows, ne of tbe partners to rthfob recently fond. He will then I h*4^ —— -k very lue vocal rod instrumental con- I actuation, the defendant being acquitted,
who hired an Eoelinh vessel (or the pur- e*nil r)nt ' in Ttlsv li. «ttAntinn w»* suicided, cstwd unexpejfcrd developments *krpl mm.*tie 7*.» .}*Y**.}° Ainenoa^ in I I cert wae given by west end talent in Occi- ------------ --
InTthl/^îf ih ëthitper d0Wth thiDk' CMtUd by^ /riends to a publication is a *e. tirm’e^ l]»biHMes, which srsnowde- poeeible to ^ onds *{£ gS^îf Xt tbe yïtüd^ morntoa ÈSdJ?11 ^ “ W“ Very WeM At' Tfljy mphbad or MB TUB
a!1,.h2t^5 ‘At.reby ‘D,p,r/’ -7 PT' Tilsonbùrg paper,™ which it charged that a ®»8red to exceed half, million. we will go^tock to AnetMto B„rw I L n X l 8 , , . , . 1 Cl,T
< “hîrt 7*1 °^*be **,* *0^ l'tir4*,> university profrseor ot greet eminence who Whisky declined two cento at Cincinnati don't believe in coming 16 000 miles for ®art 8Pp®er®d 0,1 8 ®b8r3e ®4 ,88- The Osgoode legal society hw added. _ w ,
irmW’toTI k^ü w*. *rC ul bid treated Mrs. Wsrdle and operate.1 yeeter.Uyby order of tbe manager of tbe nothing, I will hare a championship belt «"*7. bet «• hie father wid to ww insane «bent sixty new text book, to te library for *K \
ac*,4!,4® be hoodwinked by any trick like urKJn ber ha<1 wrjtfen ber under tbe aa- whisky pdel. Pbe presidAt s»ye the pool manufsetured, and will claim thechemnion- the magistrate committed him w a tonatfo. V*.. 8te<48n48’ They will to dirtn. g 1 •” 4 •lne*. Thaywere
46‘4! “d 4b®y prop®88 to emigrate just a, „^med ns’œe of Jollo E. ivclloorii, a vile wae w strong w ever. He sttoibuto. the ship of America for 81 J!” ncethectol- amlThT CrttieU, w.» un on h"**4 tbU monit* Zr , T Ô.Vj’

h as ever. end obscene letfer; that he had debauched decline to the fall tn corn, Tbe pool only lenges made in hie behslf remained unan- a u ^ ^ No applications for tavern or grocer's li- ,.V* 1* . Ul.r,a e <,lAtî*âir !<ked
and carnally known this lady; that he had extends to tbe price of high wines. swered. I hope, however, that theooestion remSod c^sr,#d ,teA^D< A *sr8e 4®*°' cense wifu^received after tbie week. Ooe I „ 1 >r^ t.,6ckV0111»suddenInfonn.
appuiotmeotw with her; that he had for a A detective was sent to Trinity church, of the superiority of tbe two men will be **7 ot Miller, The ma- hundred and fifty have been aent to I ns pec- 00 7s* „,ecdvef ' ^here * <7”ie, ,ronLD?.,onelong sp.ee of time committed sdnltory with New Ycrk.on Sun51“toLk tomore wtiKctorif, retried. " Wi" rtstreto committed them both for trial, to, Awd. to date. LtlTjfl °Z 1 1"
her; and that tbe last visit of tbie lady to ets. He arrested a suspicion a well dressed „ ----- ------- | Daniel Donshne wss chs.^ed with stoaltog | A special meeting of the board of trade L„T„^L ^ «t‘
Aim Arbor ww a mere pretext on torpnrt, man. At the police stetton the prisoner nt ^««e Billiard Tsaruant 8 C88e ®4 1,0048 lrom 44,8 «rend Trunk eta- wm jfobeM this sftsmoou at 3 30 to con- P Yf * 1 out (ta,en ** bundaetoAght sbAt by tbe blandishment ol Prof, proved that be^es Rev. Ettou Oorlls of Chicago, March 27.-The second game t4®° et Ç"1*^0^ «mwided till the 3rd .yfo,. the report of the OAncil on tbe rr.il- “JAte* \\Z? °"‘t W‘th ““ *PWU ^ *
Meclesn ln order to enable there two to Camden, N. J. He ww discharged. to the balk line tournament vumnW C, Jo,?pb 1<y8oll4r8,, 804 “V41®..^ ”87 oommiwion bill. u.
satisfy tbeir pawione end their lusts. Mac- R«.iv»liat Harrison ha. -i__-■ -___ L,^ , , ,IDent wm wa by VVhalA, two tods, were charged with The raontar of ri,« p.^h Well, what ww H .<
lean consulted his friend, George Kirk- .ryiTy4? Hamson has cfosed —^A- | Sextou, defeating Morm. Score, 600 to breaking into a Grand Trunk car a the te^vSîie iSüiv.1tfo, 1 ^ m “0ur ,ne" hS1'® tlU‘ tbe bun” 000 
Patrick, now speaker of the dominion hoaic **g'S®* ^“^J”"**}*?**I"1\ ÎÏÏ.» »82- Sexton’s highest run 111, average Esplanade snd stealing a number of books |bf‘ ,Ut,k' Mc,hon>' «° tlunsfobl. OTooney
of commons, Who advised him to take no h^ww prtd $100 !er Z!k for h£ rêrvi^' i°ô!°M6' aM.orZmn 89, ave^e therefrom. O’Sallivan was lined $6 and ol nDn,nal ex' » »eY the of PsrMale.
notice of the affair, but the subsequent and*lvi!uCh com^lefo!!ri.fortfon^ItotTi ?'28^„A^b,e,er t®"4^4 defeated Wei. U®8*8 ®r ,10 day*; Wheteu wae dieeharged. ^ , , Th»t h «be Toronto fireman lud pulfod the
action of tbe News induced bim to enter . , hj , , J , ,,, ,, . ; l8®8 by Ç00 to 336, Schaefer’s beet run 200, Jowpb Kelly, who represented himeelf to The Yorit spring awizw opened yesterday Hamilton poilmnm serose the line on th, tug-of-
tbe prewnt sait. ° d 4 Uy “* 4b® ®Dd of «rerage 17.22 34. Wallace’s highest run 42 Mrs George Mnrray on CtoAnt street ae a morning, tot w none of tbe legal gentlemen war trial up m the ambltloue city laat night, and

My' , , x . average 10 8-33. * chimney inspector, thereby gaining admis- were ready to proceed no business of im- thenew. „( whi-h ,prc,l all over Toronto la. few
One Johnson, of Johnston, Mich., eue-I ----- ------ I «ion to her bouse, from which be stole rev- portance ww transected. - | minute .iter the event

pected Frey, a hired man, of undua inti- A Siegel,, «et. I eral article,, ww remanded till the 31st The Kicbtorg quintette from Boston will
mecy with bis wife, and finding Frey alone A bet has been made in Kingston Ont I instant, to preseated to bis honor thslfout.-governor
m the woods bound him and left. Frey was | tbat a vmin„ ,u7l I . _———TTT!— . »t tbe reoeptfon to to held at government
discovered two days efterward unconscious . ' young m« in that city will a «real KeuMIsfcwewf. houw on Thnredar next,
with him limbs badly frozen. Johnson snd rtre up pool playing, drinking, etc., sod
•vÜSS'lw-ii >-V "Th7Sr".MÜÏI »r-™« -e v-— -•

N,w York rendered a decisfon in the snit tbi8 r8sult '• said to to sure of winning. moat «tensive scale to their premisw at tbe 
of Keeff against tbe Western Union end - • comer of King and YAge. Large plate
Montreel Urton Telegraph companies, ™**«l*\Frt.ergfollwltonla, Lfo* windows tore tahA the place of the
granting a motion for a temporary fnjnec- «Anoinr City, Pa., March 27-Two toys SÂ aw, thna showing off to greet edvao- 
tion. The roit was brAght to restrain the aged 14, named O'Brien and Lawler, having toge the fine new stock of spring bate which
00 Membere’*^? s^netr "western temperance î” 8660004 of — »ld prize-tight, deter **• tb®1,8 fn prMusion in every style, size

Members of s new western temnersnee ml0,d l0 hare * fight of their own Four and color. Inside «va more noticeable 
society, institntod by sn eloquent Ifoman ronBd, were foo h* L.wfom ‘tongw tore beA mtoe. Tbe floor hw 
cstbofle priest of Milwaukee end called the brokeD- 8 ena L‘wW8 8rm 4888 ^^wered and new laid while tbe wall.
league of the crow, do not commit them- ----------- — and ceilings have been besntifolly painted
reives to total ebsKnence, bnt swear not to ”d very large mirror, here beA
enter any place where alcohohe drinks ere me Tewn Full ef Them. “Î ln Altogether tto whole plsoe took»
sold for consumption on the premiree. 4reln Ye8t8rd»y bronght a number withAt dAbt «ie Mewra

The guardian of the widow of Governor of M. P. a to town on thair way back from Dinwn have aw one of tto finest and most 
Ç. C. Vi aahhurn u trying to break hi. will the Easter holidays. At the Queen’s A imposing ertsblishmente to the city. To- 
in order to seenre for the w.dow, who hw p. Cockbnrn (N. Ontario), LMcCrilum dsÿttoy will make theirgrand opening die- 
t»8”,80 An™?4® ®< an insane asylnm^th® (Monk), J., C. Kykert (Nfog.ro) J Tbomm P?ay which will uo dAbt attract crowds of 
third otWashburn’s estate, worth $2,000,- .on (Haldimand), are guests BAHauS Dtonfo.
090. the will only recited that tto widow Grey), B. Watson (Marimattai n mu' ^ Pww to to «red for, and it left her no stlp- (N^Ootario), are stopping rt’ tto wtlkn Vp ®‘ •***• ll,e,,•
oltîîf ”uaaorotarv treasure, at Wreh n"4 K C. CiEmm (W. Hnron), The action bronght by Mrs. Frank 8hanly
in% Vw”Lwriî:y^cTtoT®f J“to • MCCr>P®y-(H,l4°n)' at tbe Bos-in. | .gainat tto Eqaltobfo Lifo InArenw oom- 

inform tbe Canadian government that the U» Spring <iviaine. peny for $25,000, the mount ot an instv
United fitatre treaeory department does not Oak Hall are showing a very line itoflk ranee policy on her late husband's life, is 
object to mmlificatione of the CAadi,n ,prl loth( ,b - ' coming to a bred. The CAaolidetad tonk
regnlatiAs, so as to permit the Importation r ", , ■* , "“8 OT88<-® ate, mens I VTrti,. navment of s debt for.into the dominion of whisky in packages y<^4h, 80lrb°yi! ,mt* 4uu®very variety of ^tlw^ntractod ’ffTfoeurance company 
Of twenty gallAS Ad upw.^ "* 8428 »r ^ «° 4,8 fou-lltob.k >e^ds,^tev^^

Ï» tb« care of OAkling, who kilted Jlaver- I rt811' ■_____ | Jff mooey into -Art end let tbe riv.l
Smith <-f New York yesterday afternoon **nrlta finan®« committee ^“^h^hL^sXrgêyfofa^rêk^**' A number of lottery qsses came np in the (!*''. ,t/V»rUd tt from
Ihtdlr'hrimrhB^^rninT torkSîf îtïïïi So 2! ^nJwSefRrtîBÇ-Fâ». bwiflg police yesterday ffC F
the defendant fipprehendmg gnevons Mily Ma,t,u |Mt we;k The -•0^42*^™*’*.?* ! an setton to recover « demand for money John rl. Wilson were t:u-h fined h2» w4 • --rv a , . .N-.v.-York Amriîrdam
harm at. the bands of the deowwd and die .tnod 3 to 2 b* bt*lne®mœi44®® madeinlMl. He ww defwted at th* rime costs or th>ee months. u.e hr«. ewui • ivntpi.,1 -w York..Beaten
charged Conklmg from -mrtody. The anr ' ,0 a the ground that be was a intent snd against (! IV. Kun'i.,g that ,g»|. 1 ? %» -rl
nonnrcmimt was received with ttrtultUA» Seth Green, aopcrinten-lcnt of the atofo “ol-l not sue. On cooing of age he brought Wm. Reeve, were wl,,e,.„.,l the .... ^ii,' TZ"........wi’p \Zuln!
applause hy the spectator*. n*h iwubhshineiit, fo seriously ill, 1 in a new action to recover the money, A pros, and 2'.*th mat. iea|e-i ifully. j w • , 'ii ne.iip,. s, « v„,k

PRICE ONE CENTTHI iKliftH À8M8SII8. 489» : tbbal coil a rtm.
Fewiwre rim*«• OnHe prohibition was obtained ywterdsy to re- 

strain further trial of the action, since it has 
already here decided and cannot to re 
opened.

Ï A AI ATHLETIC DI8PLAÎ,BIX MOBS B BUBKA g UP TBB 
POUBD BtJILTT.

CIBTY

BPLEHPIP EXHIBITION OF MVBCLB 
AMP SCIENCE.nre

ww represented

OA-

tbe audience. Tto program olewd with 
pyramiding and tumbling by tto QoeA’e 

W. Patterson, M. P„ Brantford, to stop- Own athletes.
ping at the Queens.

LOCAL MMWt PAEAOMAPEED.

Acqelf ted.

There Mereedleg Indians.
Washington, March 27—General Crook 

telegraphs Secretary Teller that the out
rage» reeentlv reported have been committ
ed by a email raiding party of Chihuahua 
Apaches coming took from Mexico. Seven 
persons are known to have been killed on 
the American side. Crook says tbe Cbi- 
boahnae have killed Ae thousand persons 
in the past ten years, and he ie in favor of 
Abjugsting or exterminating them. No 
indiens have left the 8 a Carlos reset ration. 
Teller replied tbst tbe renegade bend must 
to subjugated or dwtroyed. Tbe interest 
of the white# and peaceable Indians demands laser Holes

Lynchbvro, Vs., March 27—One thons- 
and roll-makers «track to-day for increased 
wages, end nearly all tto tobacco manufac
turers suspended. Tbe manufacturers deter
mined to resist tbe demand of tbe operatives. 
Three hundred striker* went to Ford’s fac
tory snd threatened tbe roll-makera there 
with violence if they continued to work, 
but tbe mAace ww disregarded. Trouble 
is feared.

Allentown, Fa,, March 27.—All tbe 
•hw factories are now in operatiou. Non
union men only are employed. Tbe females 
belonging to the onion qoit work iu Ae 
fsetory.

Bloomington, III., Mercb 27.—A meet
ing of as tbotwmd Knights of. Labor was 
held to-night to insist A tbe reiastatemeat 
of «even employes of tto Chicago and Alton 
railroad, discharged for petitioning for sn 
iocreew of pay. The speaker* urged all tto 
employes to quit unless the reinstatement 
was made.

il ova BAUIIKLOHB.
A II■ re■ 1er bet Msheaest Jearealtot.
Nashville, Tenn,, March 27—W. C. 

'Foodward has been srrwted on a charge of 
easing gilded nickels for five dollar gold 

pieces st St. Louis, Woodward knocked 
down two policemen snd ran. He wa* firwl 
at and finally oangbt. Woodward is a news
paper reporter.

We bars hail ocewion before this to criticise Chris
Tto presentation of prize, to the candi- I a i0h" “■

date# who were successful et tbe «CAt 2T2fs22Ü

ss» SL-tys «-PP
foj dt^k He wre re inc^ rt Lm* T * l kC ” “®

: t
sJth * 8oBoofbthfon?,ter,y to hhe fr °? ^ ".r«t.“ïh;rr-TL. win AdfoA^ksto to tub6 Tw torn IMtotoîXte

^,ofrimfcwk.foDrt^tn°m’ ^
', , I jecetit and digesting. Th. artlc’e on “On, Brel

What with tbs clay excavated for the I elur*1' hse attracted some attenttoo, but It la that 
purpose of putting down man holes and I hind of attention which soy i creon can erwte by 
water pipes en King street, added to the »tirring up the pri ate life of private p.non». There

le LOthi,,g c,cve< or ,u,my it- Hoir would tars are in a tembly filthy condition. Mr Bunting and hie M-wdatee like tbeir bachelor
When his Honor Judge Boyd took his seat | record exposed ? There ie ooe wsy to stop tbU Voei- 

OB the bench in the county coart yesterday utMt »nd th»t is to hold Mr. Banting reepooeible, 
morning he was conmtalated by Mr. Che». »„d If thst will not effect it, then to appeal to tbe 
Dnarnd on toto f of the legal nrofes.ion on Ux^iomi., and If that fail, three ree there who 
hi. efovetton to tto senior judgeship ot tbe | wlll uke the matter u,elr own 
county court,

Alfred Welsh, who fo syrving a term of 
imprisonmtnt in tto central priaon, has 
been guilty of steal ing a pair of boots fr 
Ae of tto prison officiale," Mr. Mawty,
tto warden, had him removed from the ______________ _
Antral prison to No. 8 fiolice station Isst MOVEEKnrour OCEAN oieaUBBIPB 
night.

Messrs. W. and D. Dineen have during

Seeking Ip Ike «Iris.
Cincinnati, March 26.—Fifteen girls in 

a shoe factory having refused to sign an 
agreement for wages were discharged. A 
sit ike among the men is tinea toned unless 
the girl* ere leinetated.

A Trite for Astronomy.
Rochester, N.Y., March 27 —Dr. Lewis 

Swift, director of the Warner observatory, 
, to-day received from United States minister 

Morton at Paris, 640 francs, being the La 
Launde prize of the academy of science 
awarded each year to the astronomer most 

d fotinguished during the yeer. Tbe prize 
also includes ■ silver medal of tto institute 

* in Parir, of which Swift becomes an bAor- 
ary member. _____________

PERSONAL.

Alton!’* grandmother fo living in Mon
treal at tto age of 9ti.

President Dfoz ws* formally presented to 
tbe president at Washington yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Thompson, manager of the 
Horticultural ganleos psvilfoo, left tor tto 
Bridge last evening to meet the Elohberg 
concert company.

The emjierorof Germany fo «offering from 
eatsrrli In the stomach and swelling of the 
neck. Me was tinehle to receive the chief 
of tbe marine deportment)}esterday.

HnebNpalba ”
Quick, omptefe core, all annoying kid- 

„,yf Id*.‘.1er *n l urinary disease*. $1. 
Uiiiggnto.

WEATHER PKOBAHILItlRB.
Bee by t eal Mr)

Philadelphia, March 27—A locomotive 
b timing coal dirt wae attached to the fast 

the Bound brook road to-day

Tokosto, March M, la.m Laka, light In mnd- 
trait wind. ; fine weal her, mil much rhangr. in 
temperature.

am

exprès* on __ _
and brought the train here on time. The 
«•out for the prepared coal dirt for the round 
trip of » hundred and twenty mile» wae 
$1.05, or one seventh the cost far coal.

Shinnr Btn.
“Well's Health Keuewer,'’ restores health 

And vigor, ctire* dysftepsfA, impotence, »*x* 
nal debility. $1.
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